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LETTER FROM BILL. 
ON A TRIP TO LUXOR. • 

. ' , \!. ... 

~~~~ffj"m:! 
Dear Liz., 

'Ow stiff's a man. Jist back from a 
'ummer trip On wich 11001.: WOI yer'd corl 
\Voluminous notes, and nah blah me if J 
:mlt lorst 'em. 'Owsomever. it was lik e 
this 'ere. Larst Toosday Ill(! an' 
'Erbert-ycr know. the blokt: I lold yer 
;thahl . wots got 'oller legs, an' can cal 
as much as an 'orse. \Velll we 'ad jist 
settled Ollr stoowed bully wen the 
sa rjint poken is' ead in an' ses
"Oos next on the list fer ie'lve. 'Erberl 
yells aht " ,\ie an' Bdl." "Ri!l;hto," scs 
).Iac (I mean, the sarjint). "Rrrreporrri 
at Orderly Rrrroom and get yer pJSses. 
"Were shall we go?" ses I. "Allvonly 
got eleven disasters, aud that waulclnt 
take a cove as fer as Zagizig and that 
place aint no good to me, becos after 
abaht two spots ye r wouldn't bt! able: to 
gel yer tongue rahnd it. besides Zagizig 
sahnds as if yer lookin ' fer trouble. 
Funny thing some of the boys was ani) 
sayin' at dinner wot a fine place Luxor 
was. Nah, 1 ad'nt llev~r heard of Luxor 
before, and thought it must be the place 
w'ere they made ''Lux'' soap, but r didn't 
ca re a 'ang w'ere we went as lon g as wt: 
got a spell from slingin' beds abahl, and 
away from tbe darned fii es wot nearly 
kicks a bloke te) death. So we agrees to 
give Luxor a go any'ow. We 'its up the 
Adj' fer an advance on our prospects. an' 
'e corfs up like a gent. r wakes lip ler 
find meself on the train wiv a change 
of putties and ~l.nell of a thirst. 'Ed)cr! 
borrered a Kamerer so we was orldte. 
We hilS Cairo abaht 5 g.I1l., an' 'as a 
three hour pipe at the tarls and ices at 
Groppy's, then gets a ghari. (wot we c:llls 
a kerridge), and pusbes off fer the train. 
Lumme! we did do things in sty le. \Ve 
blew inlo the feedin' car, an' orders a 
feed de lux, wich we thort was th e rite 
thing seein' 'as 'ow we was gain' to 
"Luxor". No one would a dreamt that in 
private life I was a chimbly sweeper 
wiv ' a wife an'two kids, Lor 1 Ow r 
did ~iivy 'Erbert's 'oller legs. r frew in 

the towl afterabaht thirteen ral\llds and a 
swig of water out of a brass dish, but 
'Erbert, hunme! 'e 'ad'nl 'a rdl y started. 
\Vot 'mt me was, 'e did'nl 'ave to pay no 
male than me, I could write anell of a 
Preskripshun of shine scenery of tht! 
Valley of the Nile. ['am on dooty in 'arf 
an hour, so serfice ter say 1 shuts me eyes, 
l'lnd think s I'm livin' back in the days of 
:\Ioses and JulieI' Seeser. There was 
grt!cn fields and yeller ftelds. camels, 
gyppos, dOl1k~ys, goa ts, kids. mud 'uts, 
chickens, kows, parm trees and arl-the 
stuff WOI yer sees in bihlike l pickchers, 
I {ergot to mention that durin' the night 
'Erbert 'ad a uloomin' night mare-'e 
thort 'e wa~ a airyplane chasin' a zep, but 
'e eventually got tangled up in the lug
gage rack, so J leave:;; 'im to it. A cove 
on Iht! train told us they did'nt make no 
soap at Luxor-'e ses orl they made was 
buksliush frolll the mugs wot goes sight
sed II'. E said thal we would see ruins of 
grate temples bill 'undreds and thou!:><luds 
of years B.C. (By Crikey). This bird 
Lolel us the proper fing to do to was engage 
a c1raggennan. \Ven we gets to lht: 
stash un we could'nt see nOlhin' dse but 
drag~erblokes-'undredsof them. I Sl)ots 
a ge:ni allookin ' I'ooster wot reminded mt! 
of a bloke r used ter know wot collected 
bOllles. He wore the usual gippo night 
dress, wiv a ra~ turbin-I think yer calls 
it-roulld ' is 'ead, and abaht fOllr days 
wisker on 'is chin. 1 lips 'im the win\;. 
,. 'Orl rite," 'e ses, ;, if .vel' please this 
w<ly kcrnt:l?" E if-yer-oleased-lis three 
t imes per minate the ole darn time'e 
was with lis-terrible perlite. A barf 
and a brllsh up at a pub, 'an there was 
ADdul sOlllethin' 'Assin with three makes 
awaitin' fer us. 'E intredooced me to:t 
donkey wot 'ad the cognom~n of 
"&neypart." I could see that was 'i::; 
namt! wiv 'arf an eye. Liz, stra igh t, it 
made Ole feel quite 'omesick ter see that 
little n~oke. I got a lump in me eye, and 
a tear III me-oh! you know wot 1 mt:an 
-it reminded me of you and the littl..: 
uns. Nah don't get the 'u ff an' think the 
donkey was !ike you,-taint likely, o le 
thi n~. Boney was a goer a n' 'e took a 
fancy terme rite away. 'Avin·torst me 
notes r 'asa very 'az\' iecollekshun of wot 
r did see-ortl kr.ow·s is r saw 'uge pillers, 
statoos and dl'orings of kinks, qucenses: 
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gords and gordesses, birds, fishes and 
kat tIe wot 'ad orl got tangled up so much 
that ardly one chap or gal 'ad 'is right 'ead 
011. I only saw one tart wiv a feaver iil 
'er '<it-they evidently was'nl the rage th en. 
Any'ow I can j ist tell yer that wot I don't 
know aDaht Egypterpology (I think s it s 
called) is certing ly worth kllowin'. 
Abdil would S(IUaf us dahn an' te ll us the 
most 'orrit)le, '<lrrowin' yarns about these 
'ere blokes knifing each other. One 
kink bloke 'e called "Sat"-'e WrlS a f.lir 
terror, and wen 'e passed in ' is checks 
thet ' ad 'arf a 'olid ay ,-'ence "Sat-erday" 
arf day we gets nah. Then thel'e was a 
queen called Hatansomethink. 'E ses 
she was real 'ot stuff-blew round in 'er 
brothers togs, she did. Any'ow she 'ad 
a decent 'ouse painted with 'or! qut:!t:r 
pickshcrs, like she 'ad been teachin' 
kids ter dror. In some of these 'ere 
'aunted d ens r really thort I'd get 'em, 
for talk abaht snakes-they looked 1II"f a 
mile long an' walked on lefls. Struth! 
they was real uncanny. Some of the 
yarns was a bit tall. but ol~ Abdil was so 
perlitt! abaht it that I did'nt like to carl 

'im a blanky liar. Some of tht: tombeD 
was burrered rite ill to the mountings
Snorter dugouts they they would 'ave 
made. Well, we don keyed this side and 
th ·tt side of the Nile. and talk allaht it 
beill' at-I'm sure it must 'a ve been one 
of th e gods said to one of the kings that 
farnou~ 1ll0Iter-"!ts anell of ,I long time 
bet ween dri II ks" (a nd III Y oa i it W <Is). 0 h I 
1 a-most forgot to tel! yer ab lilt a kiug 
we saw WOt looked like Faro-:-'loses 
cobber- wol '~Id bee n p ickled or Illurn
mh:d-(thats wot Abdil ses),-with his 
mi sslls and kid::;. 'E did look elr;" poor 
bluke, an' hc's been a long lime dead 
too. 'Fraid I ainl give yer much of all 
account of this 'ere Febies, but f bart yer 
a shorl, a mummy necklace. and a sca rilb 
-wot the gippos wear for luck an' 
internal life or somethink. I got a couple 
of blue doll s fer the kids. .'\nyth ink I 
aint told yer yer can get out of a guyed 
book. I can't wrile no more. 

Yours loverly 

BILL. 

THE MORNING PARADE. 

" Ych·hc)'·ho·ho." .. Show I ler," I nd .. Get on to it," 


